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Abstract

In response to national initiatives, substance abuse treatment
programs across the nation have become more deliberate in
their attempts to provide a wide array of services to clients.
While some document a decline in service provision over
recent decades, others suggest that specialized services
remain stable or increase (e.g., medical exams/screenings).
The purpose of this study is to examine stability and change
in the number and source (onsite versus referral) of service
offerings in outpatient treatment programs over a 3-year
period. Directors from 69 outpatient non-methadone
programs in four regions of the United States (Southeast,
Great Lakes, Gulf Coast, and Northwest) completed the
Survey of Structure and Operations (SSO), an assessment of
general program characteristics, organizational relationships,
clinical practices, and services provided. Questions
pertaining to services are compatible with the National
Survey of Substance Abuse Treatment Services (N-SSATS)
and reflect core and comprehensive services recommended
by NIDA and others. Measures included the availability of
any service onsite or by referral. One-way, repeatedmeasures ANOVAs indicated that onsite service provision
was generally stable over time, with increases only in drug
monitoring. Service provision by referral was more likely to
change. Specifically, therapeutic services increased, medical
services increased, and transitional services decreased.
Increased offerings represent growth as evidenced by no
decline in the corresponding service offered through the
alternative source (e.g., programs offered more medical
services by referral without cutting services onsite). Specific
program and client mix characteristics, including parent
affiliation, census increase, budget increase, and high
proportion of dual-diagnosis clients, can facilitate or impede
service delivery. Supported by NIDA grant DA014468.

Summary

Results

Research Questions
¾ To what extent does the provision of outpatient core and
wraparound services change over time?

Change in Percentage of
Services Offered

¾ Onsite service offerings were relatively stable during the
2-year period.
¾ Both onsite and referral offerings of Pharmacotherapy,
Blood Alcohol Testing, and Psychiatric Services increased
over time.

¾ When growth in services occurs, are new offerings
provided onsite or by referral?
¾ What organizational factors are associated with change
in outpatient offerings?

¾ Onsite Aftercare Counseling and some Specialized Services
(Family Therapy and Family/Partner Violence) decreased
over time.
¾ A significant percentage of programs added services by
referral:

Method

¾ Aftercare counseling
¾ 12-step support groups
¾ Detoxification
¾ Medical diagnosis/testing/treatment

TCOM Sample Frame

¾ Independently run programs (not affiliated with a parent
organization) were more likely to add referral offerings over
time, adding on average 1 core and 3 wraparound services
by referral.
¾ Increasing client census was associated with
¾ More wraparound services onsite (across both time points)
¾ Increase in core services by referral over time (namely aftercare
counseling, 12-step support, and pharmacotherapy)

¾ When budgets increased, onsite wraparound services
increased; when budgets decreased or remained stable,
the same services decreased.
¾ Programs comprised largely of dual-diagnosis clients
increased their offerings over time, both onsite and by
referral.

¾Directors from 115 programs located in four US regions
completed the TCU Survey of Structure and Operations (SSO).
¾Change in services offered represents the percentage of core
and wraparound services offered at each time point.

Conclusion

¾Differences across time were examined by comparing difference
scores to 0 using t-statistic.
¾Stepwise multiple regression was used to examine relationships
between program structure and change in services offered.

Characteristics of
Outpatient Drug-Free Programs

Key: Increase/Decrease

Predictors of Increased Onsite
And Referral Services

Results of this study document that services provided within
outpatient substance abuse treatment programs were
relatively stable over a 2-year period, particularly with
regard to core therapeutic services. The use of referral
networks to provide a broader array of wraparound services
increased, with programs adding services that reflect recent
national initiatives toward program improvement, namely
pharmacotherapy, medical diagnosis and treatment, and
psychiatric services. These specialized services are
particularly important for dual diagnosis clients, who must
deal with mental health issues in conjunction with their
addiction if treatment efforts are to be effective. Findings
from this study also provide evidence that aspects of
organizations can serve as barriers to or facilitators of
improved service delivery. Organizational factors that were
most influential were those that were dynamic – that can
be manipulated by program management or influenced by
external agencies – and therefore have implications for
administration and public health policy. Organizational
factors can also interact to produce change in complex
ways. For instance, increasing census may be related to
larger service offerings, but unless additional staff are
hired, there is a risk of higher caseloads which may be
counterproductive. These data further illuminate the
complex nature of organizations and how these processes
can impact change.
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